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UNIVERSITY OF

NEVADA LAS VEGAS

PROGRAM
Franz Schubert 4 lmpro1nptus Op. post 142, D. 935
1. F minor, Allegro moderato

2. Ab major, Allegretto
3. Bb major, Andante, (Tb.eme and Variations)

4. F minor, Allegro

scb.erzando

Kyol~o Hashimoto, Piano
A legendary pianist and a teacber, Oyogy Sebol~ desc ribed Kyolw Hashimoto
"exhaorclinary musical talent" "one of the f-ine st of her generation".

INTERMISSION

Claude Debussy Preludes Deuxieme Livre;
Brouillards (Mist s): Madere
Feuilles mortes (Dead Leaves): Lent et melancolique
La Puerta del Vino (Tbe Wine Gate): Mouvement de Habanera
«Les Fees sont cfexqujses dansellSES> ("Fames are exqu:i.si:re dancers"): R<pide et leger
Bruyeres (Heather): Calme
General Lavine - eccentric: Dans le style et le mouvement cfun Cal<ewall~
La~ des audiences du clair de lune (I11e Terrace of MoonhtAudiences): Lent
Ondine (Undine): Scberzando
Hommage aS. Pickwid~ Esq. PP.M.P.C. (Homage to S. Picl~wicl~): Grave
Canape (Canopic jar): 'fres calme et doucement triste
Les tierces alternees (Alternating Thirds): Moderement anime
Feux d'artifice (Fireworl~s): Moderement anime

Kyolw Hashimoto was born in Tokyo and began to study tbe piano at tbe
age of three. After graduating from tb e Tobo-Gakuen Scb.ool of Music
in Tolzyo, sbe studied at the International Menuhin Music Academy,
Indiana University and tl1e Juilliard School. Sbe received full scbolarsl•ips
.f rom the Menu bin Academy and the J uilliard School. Among her teachers
were Gyorgy Sebol~, Menahem Pressler, Gyorgy Janzer, William Masselos,
Gyorgy Sandor, Felix Galimir, Gyorgy Kurtag and Ferenc Rados.
Sbe has been regularly performing throughout the worlcl, so far in more than
25 countries, in cluding many major cities and halls suc h as the Wigmore
Hall in London, the Lincoln Center and tl1e Carnegie Hall in New York,
tbc Kennedy Center in Washington D.C., Concertgebouw in Amsterdam,
etc. Sbe l1as been invited to many important festivals including tbe Prague
S~ring Festival, the Lockenhaus Chamber Music Festival, the Kuluno
Chamber Music Festival, the Pacific Music Festival and the Saito Kinen
Festival. Besides perform.ing Solo recitals and Concertos witb disting ui sl.ed
orchestras sucl1 as the Prague Chamber pbilharmonic Orchestra and the
Belgrade Pb iLbarmonic Orchestra, she bas performed many duo recitals with
Ruggiero Ricci(Vn), TJ1omas Zehetmair(Vn) and Antonio Meneses(Vc),
and duo and chamber music concerts witb artists such as Sandor Vegh(V n),
Miscba Maisky(Vc), Jean-Jacque Kantorow(Vn), Aaron Rosand(Vn),
Ralph Ki.rsllbaum(Vc), Steven Isserlis(Vc), Andras Adorjan(FI), Palrick
Gallois(Fl), Maurice Bou.rgue(Ob), Hansjorg Sch ellenberger(Ob), Barry
Tuckwell(Hr), Atar Arad(Va), Antbony Marwood(Vn), Nobuko lmai(Va)
Sergio Azzolini(Fg), Isabelle van Keulen(Vn), Chantal Juillet(Vn),
Hermann Baumann(Hr), Regis Pasquier(Vn), Malt Haimovitz(Vc) cmcl Bruno
Giuranna(Va).

Ms. H ashim.ot o wa s awarded nurn erous pri zes such as tl1 e ] sl grand pri ze
and tl1 e public pri ze at th e Concours Internati o nal de Musique Fran9ai se,
th e top prize at tb e Concours Mu sical de France, and th e spec ial pri zes at
t h e Budap es t lnt e rn a li o n a l Mu s ic C omp etiti o n a nd at th e S p o l1r
Internati onal Co mpetili on. She l1a s recorded many tim es for TV and radi o
all ove r the world includin g a seri es of 20 wo rl~s by Beetl1 oven for Dutch
radi o. S he has al so tnade mo re th an a dozen CD- reco rclin gs, in cludin g th e
early pian o pieces (all th e Preludes+4 pieces) by Messiaen, 3 4 piano pi eces
by Sc humann , and 2 4 Preludes by Scriabin combined witb 2 4 Preludes by
S bostakovich. She is Assoc iat e P rofessor of Piano at McGill U niversity
in Mo ntreal, C anada, and wa s on tl1 e pian o fac ulty and tb e chamb er
mu sic faculty of tb e U trecbL Con se rvatory in Il ollancl for 1 2 ye ars. She
bas been in vited many times as a visitin g pro fesso r a l Ll, e E uropean Mozarl
A cademy in Po land and in tl1 e Czech Republic and at tb e Internati on al
Cl,amber Music Academy in tl-1e Czec h Republic. as well as at th e Guildl,all
Schoo l o f Music and Drama a nd th e Trinity Coll ege in Londo n. Sh e has
been th e Artistic Direc tor o f th e Intern ati o nal Music Worbl, op in tb e
Czecl, Republic, G ermany ancl in Portu gal since 2 004 . S he l1 as also given
mast er classes in F rance, A ustria, Switzerland, Canada, tl1 e Czec h Republi c,
U.S.A. H olland, G ermany and Ja pan .

